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Frow^ohDai? Mardh ^?. to Æ&uitfDay March ^ ' 1 6 9 / , 

<J-e-W{-#, March a. 

"•"""""̂ His Evenjng'arrived. here the Assistance -
frigat, Sir Robert Robinson, from £«?< 

,, .fv, . *"*-•" '»* 
1 Hamburg, search iii Yesterday" Mr. Skelton, En'-

"foye f^trao/din^ry from His Majesty of Great Btitr. 
tain -tothe. Pjikes of Limenbutg, and other Princes,*' 
pfthe, Erripire, #nd to the Hanse Towns, returned 
hither'frpnj fsibeck^-. where he had been to pre. 
sent,, "ys Credentials to thac Senate; and in few 
daya***-.*; inffAds^pgo and do the like -it Btemen. 

jgorne- The Great Hamburghcr, Capt, j fr^tty-LIalbesflait and Afaegdeburg v/c have an Ac-
o... .u„ ,, .I*«,1J_ .,._ ...... .-— n-r. pj*;rjt,that,t|iePl3gi"t* was wholly epased in those 

places, so that jl-oy hoped their neighbors wouli 
rxtstrjj io (hcjr Trade .and Commerce with 'them, 
The pukes of ggls ai\<fHpnbuer do both raise Men* 
to.recruif the (--irecs thev have already,on root-.. 
and, when that is. done, we pre told, they intend ta 
rpiscsevwal new fleginiei-ts, especially if the Con
ferences at Francfort have not a good success, in 
wbjch cafe, these Princes resolve to have" each of 
them aguorj Army on foot, that (o they may ba In ' 

.a copdjtwn tqact fof th? pefenc^^nd Security of
the £mp'i*-*r. Fp.oxt}Stpck(>ofme thry" write, that the 
High ^nijiiiilloi)eTS,*ippQj(nfed by tbe King for the 
Ex'imJnwgandJudgin'yhelvJirdemeanorscc^iJlitted-
by BSsfpnsiBiPHlJlicklemplQyiTienrs during his Mi
nority, had pjcajifti-qcod a^ove Fourscore Sentences,, 
by-ftWrla*, af«raaijy^Wloii(S*iaj-e Fined in very great 
%Wh fo-thitf-niici) MonKjf *<y-llfie thereby hrongra 
into c"-̂  King* Q p a T e r s . ' , , a 

LfagueiMoreb *«/, *j**he States or Holland are now > 
agaiiifogethcr, having- heseretrjem the Memorial-. 
Jatcly presentee}, t>F t!*? French Ambassador, c-an*-
ccrtUng ihttCuj of Lt/ffemburif, upon which, there., 
hive***"-"! vest/ Jong and ierious' Debates,- the 

gown's npt being all ofthe siinc mind j Antsterdan,,' 
JXort, Pelfi, Hotne ai\a\fsnchuyesti do not aft.'gether. 
dil|i(ie tbe Propg/Jtjpn xpntjlined in the said MO-, 
njorialt) j»ri4 we ate tglFjhaj: other Towns, who ac! 

Scot, the palestin, the Ann, the Refo* 
lation, the Ruby and the Dublin-, art 

flow uqc*cf §ail' Here are arrived several Frer,chd)id 
pyteh Ships with Herrings'. • . , 

fienna, search 4,s she Ministers of this Court 
stem of late tQ hayelseen wholly taken up "with the 

, Affairs gf Germany from wrjich.it's feared the Advi
ses that t;o*5ye frgm Hungary, will begin in some 
measure" tq Jdiyeft them. For they, write ,from 
theac-e. that a. new JLcagye is concluded, between 
<jput)t Teekfley and t]ie]~rJ!!ccJof Transylvania,and: 
that the latter has thereby obliged himself to enter' 
Sgaifl into fsmgoty, an.dtb joyn with theRebels-,™* ' 
Jfl*-ctfc-**arst.ely, asftajrhe j^ged most "*advan,# 
geous. This ^nwclcome News is accompanied with 
another from the Tuntlfli Frontiers; vig. That-the 
Tatks are making great preparations, in ordetto 
the bringing a very considerable Army into the 
field, anrl-P'lt'ticplfU'ly, that they are providing a 
very great *J"rajn of Artillery. These Advicc*s,wlll, 
wichgut-all doubt, hasten C~oUrrt Caprara, the Em
perors Ambaflador io tlie Grand Signior, in his 
journy tc* Constantinople, who upon his arrival there, 
and his having fern the -Gr«nd Vizier, will be able 
to make *a judgment of the intentions of that 
aCourt. The Cardinal of tfeffe" is dead, ahd by his 
death the Bilhoprick of Pastam is become Vacant, 
which**t's believed the Emperor will give tq prince 
Wolfing of Heuburg, the Empresses Brother. The 
Panilh Eiwoiyc continues tp bave frequent Confe
rences with the Ministers here; but we do hot hear 
that his Negotiation is as yet come to any issue, 

Cologne, March i**. The Bilhop as Strasburg 
who assisted in *the Assembly pf the States of this,. «.....*....,.., ~., .~...e .„..,.,..,.v u„ ^ u . , ..... 
ArclibifliOprick at Bonne, is come back, and I "Employmentshe has in the Sen'ice of thjs Srate„ 
has given his Electoral Highness an Account; of Jfir. Cbu-llejgh, Envoye-Extraordinary from-Hts*Ma-

first seemed of a cen^vy,opuiipn,.donpwjoynY*'ith, 
the,lca'bove»na*nedi. We" have .formerly told you 
that Count Wafdeck^ad been chosen by the Pyet at 
Rotiibontie, to be General ofthe Arriiy pf thc Em
pire $ which we JiaVe now some reason to thinkT»e 
will not accept of, being .unwilling to quit, the 

it's success, the. said S*«tcs having given his 
Elsctoral Highness, a considerable "Supply for 
the raising of the Troops- he fliall judge neces-
lary tp have on foot. The Lea vies that arc ma-
ifi,i|g for the Secvicer qf this City will in a'fliort 
time be fir,i(bcd, and tbetf we fliall have a good 
Garrison here, which, incase weare attacked, will 
bp able* to defend us/ rill our neighbors may come 
to our assistance. The trto Peputies as I'c-g-^that 
remain as yet here, are, as they fay, expecting 
OrdtfB to return home, forthat there appears not 
at presenr? any disposition here- to accommodate 
Matters, so that they must wait for a more favou
rable Gon nnctilre .* but it's believed E. deavours 
will be used by those plrathave hitherto laboured 
in thijAiT-iir, to prevent their departure. 

jesty pf Great Brittaln" to this State, will now ?n* 
few days* have his Audience- of the States-G*"*--
nera). , , » 

Paris1, Marcb it. Thef'Process ofthe Marquils 
de Terraes is now depending before the Chamber p'f> 
the Arsenal', the Gentlenian of his Horse who was 
likewise acenscd, having been put to the TortUrc, 
constantly denied tlic Matters he was charged witb, 
aud is since dead. Monfieilr de Lauzun, wnd was So 
many years a prisoner,seems returning to the Favour 
he was formers in j the King-has giveri him*a very 
-great sum of Moneys rir-dit's said" he is to be" made 
aPuke. 

Netn'marlctt,Mdrc$ it.Tliisdiy the following Ad
dress was Presented, and YerjrGraciously reccivedr 
hy His Majestŷ  



To the Kiflgsmosc Excellentj-lajesty. 

The Hufticflc; i.Jd.eJs a s tlie Arrill rs-Coj-.ip.any 
in Brijiol. 

I TU out Duty most Ui'ead'SrJTerei^n.-Ti-fTw are aSo 
ciety Regulated by Tout Majesties Lows and Com-

raffton, cr, all occast.ns'-to express our Thanksulnefs 
for the farM-, andto acknowledgethe admirable LoxduQ 
ef Tour Mast/ties most prudent Government, in secu
ring tbe LawS from violation", and Tour t\ingioin?in 0 

fltiSisbing-P-cace -, Maugre als Attempts and Lie Hist De
signsof I'lifting Papists, ant Covenanting "Phanatieks. 
Nor is it less our Duty to, Dlctare before God ani tbe 
H 'arid * Ani we do Declare from tbe bottom of our Souls, 
ovr utftr d^rrencs of all Covenants and Associations 
» ht.-Ae^iiti, i>:ode against^r without Tour Majejties Ap
probation ttffdcuHy.tbut Treasonable one,feizei m the Clof-
stt </fnhe Lfirt jj/bhafttasbua y*j wbtreinthesicuring"tbe 
Prt.Usii(r.fJ.-t\irli<tion, and the Defence of Tour Majesties 
Rsyti 1'etfvn and Estate i> made tbe Pretence: Bui the 
subven/ion rcffhe Established Religion, and the final 
pelts Hilton oj Tofir Majejiy and lawful Succestors, is 
tlciftal Design; and this to be performei, not by the 
qiyjo-t, f̂ <ff̂  of yt Porsiomint, as in tbe lote iejlrullivi 
Rfbcjliq*. IjUt by devolving the whole pew-ft- df Toxt 
&lajesttc$Cr'jiv>\ ani Scepter, into the hanU of the 
•"tuj'ir, part of the Members of both Houses, subscribing 
that Alloc'ation ( though dissolved) without regard to 
theirQialrlJor Rumber. Tour Majesties Guards (the 
JDefence of Tout Royal person) are falf.ystilei'Mtr-
jeenory Forces, ani a terrdr to aU the good People ofthe 
Land. "Tow Majesties Rdyal Brother is to be Exc.uded 
•ani Destroyed if be comes into England; and \allwho 
j>aH-oppose -that Rebellious, Accursed, HeUist, and uti-

•QrefidemeA Association,^?to beyurfttedto Destruction, 
though in Defence of Tour Mujejlics Title. These ond 
other the u icked, fiJsonou^s, ani umvartantitVe De-

" -figns.co,ntaimi in that Papet,' are tbe Reasons we in all 
Duty do approach tbe ThrVne of Tour Majesty, t-o lay 

•this Resentment at four Sacred Peet, Humbly\e\u^sttng 
-Tquti fyflgjttef (fracloui Acceptance of it. ^nd we 
ripifurpert Ljpclare, that "tie wiB north our joynt and par-
ficulfr Interests , Asset? and Defend" the Rights and 
Ptetogathes of Teut Majesty^ ani lawful Succestors, 
in opposition y> all VnfiMS- ttni Societies ntode to tbe 
towary.^ Nor canwe thiiik.tyatmatrfiiio te a Rffre-

Jenutive tn parliament, who will not disown fucb Asso
ciations, flat Tour Moststjptay Outlive tbe Devices of 

-Tour Enemiesf and grots) grtiter inthe ffearte of all 
.Tour S+hstfh^anA Toli^R^ig^t be long Had Glorious, is 
tbe daily Prayef of 

your Maj'Ai*-8-*310"1 obedient s'ub/r.ct'*. 

1 in this-Road; Our Baylisss went imirediately on 
BBard, to pay their Pu*yco his Royal Highness, and 
Ztfirt%ii<s l im to Dinner; hisRoyal Highnels recei- ' 
ved them d (9 y kindly, and was pleased to accept of 
thtir*l*nvit*atton: and being ooinealhoie, was recei
ved with all the demonstrations of Respect thc place 
was abiefo on the" sliJdarrr to express. aAfter P i n 
ner („ which was very Handsome and Noble j his 
Royal Highnels pasted from hence for Norwich,be
ing -attended out of Towi} by thc Magistra es irt 
their Habits, and byth&HighSheriffof£V/e/l'C,and 
the Gentlemen of rtcNejghboriieod. 

Norwich, Marcb ii* Yesterday in the Evening his 
Royal Highness, attended by the High Sheriff o f the 
Cou ,ty, and a great number of Gentlemen, arrived 
h-refrom Tarmoutb. ' At the Gate of the Town his
Royal Highnels wasreceived by the Mayor and Al
dermen in their Formal-ties, and conducted to thc 
Town (fall ( where a I^Joblc Banquet-was prepared 
for his Royal Highnels,) and. from thence to thc 
Bislicips House (the Streets being crowded wi** Peo
ple and full ofBi nfires ) where his Royal Highness 
lay. And th'&Morcjing Jiis Hoyal Highness parted 
again for Newmarket, the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
all-tlie Gtntlemcn of the Neighborhood, attend-
i. g hi$ Ra-yal Highnels rj-rce miles out*- f Town. 

Newmarket,March it. ,J-ijs Royal Highness i§ a r 
rived here, having in his way between Yarmouth 
and this place, been attended by the Gentry of ihe 
Neighborhood, all along as he passed, and been r e J 

cerve.1 at Tarmoutb and Norwich very much to hi i 
satisfaction, Thc "MobUnpep and Gentlemen tbat 
werp hete , went out feverar miles' to meet hit 
iPya l Ijighness, who came hither about ^Br. ih the 
Js'ening, and was received by their MajelrlrJ witli 
all the -parks 43s Kindness, and Affection- 1 

i ns 
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& Evangelical ant} (jathftick X&Atf maisll 
rained, in the Churcliof fn.^jn': Or ah aTOology -for h/r 
•Government, Liturgy, Subscriptions, fret WitH AnsWe>s 
to iht Objections or-Mr. B.UDr.'O. and orbers, agaii-ft 
Conformity. AllbthijEord B,(h6po|i g ,*• r"s\ Yindicaik-n, 
flictviDjg IA way of Triie-i-n-l phriliinn Cor/cpr"J. Anct a r>o{t-
Jjrripcia AnsuertoMr "t$» fye pbjefiifns'againsf tnvSels, 
ĉ rtcerjniiig G-nsra" ("0'inc'ls^a'rc, By isfil'iaw S--JO-1', D.TJ. 
WclMalUr of 7 /vs f Hedge in'airbridge. Sjd hy.Aii'.-itf* 
Senii, aud ̂ itftstaT/ifdoui ciil, at the #**«;''iSfpiu* peas ̂ ntejt 
tXtmr. 

HeJticbarcl Wbii,bead, alias Burgs, a mlddlS-Died Maq, 
about̂ 4aiyeara>of a°e, a Scar near tbe 11 )̂61*4.1 ,̂ 

lokefl Fifiger, in a piijfosOyl UvAk-sfcin 

Vllmiuth, March % yesterdav came "irThere t\\e 
fohn and Elizabethoi\foDl, William Peppe\~lAiit\er, 

•i -t-vtoM'^tbsfr^-pAjjii-^ioa;^ the Ma(ler sa^s.thcy 
have had then* a very good crop of Tobacco tMs 
lS-.'ard*n,' andItihJcji hq leftr-thaf Colony in a very 
pcaccablcLCon l'*'on^ 

Plymouth, March PO. "Yesterday came in hete" His 
Majestie! Ship thtr Tyg.r Prl-je, C apt. ElaoreCom-
manderwith several tvlfttjchantj Ships u.,de**hfsCon 
v6y, bouncj for thc Streights. 

P6ttJ'mouth,Mjrfb t} .On Friday the Thatiix t" er-**h-
cci frottsuSi.Melens, and came to a l Anchor at Sf'.ti-
hsai. , 

Tarmoutb,, March 10. His Royil Hfgfttrw bring-
eomo to an. Anchor in <?n*:o|" UisJVluj,*sti'*s Yachre, 

P - • . • • . • • • • 
"itammer", b a t n a cro, 
Ereeche*. a "silver Onlloom do\vn tbe fidjes-, Jjavi*î *alie.g'"ib.ol'* 
LfrobtrUb} Robbed Mf.Jt.iVvt{*rJb°miaSiiJFt^, ^r. r}vl 
purliiingjairojo (.titinlgi, Jjbê alace of his abode; lie rode i-
y/ay fiptn trbeace tsieap(j|nc!j"t DectmberJ^li, 6n a Grey Gelding bet^ep 14 ar"! iJjliantls Irigh, bis w"ise bein? *ith bim, 
a lusPi'jjreibcr-Womain, srosartorourM, severalilingj. gHher 
Fingt/rV- tnty t-ad »ifb stem -jlsp, a Girl of ""hi,*"*' )Pf "*" °lfs} 

'rttimed gttitbrth WbtuUti'i} Whoever CeCureii him rh*r*faia 
Whiiftr/rf aWnls; gts, ^hall Kave.fi've Guinea*,', dr bis, Wile 
twaOii^neai, (ji/i-g policetcfMri IfmcesirtiH atl<1wBrines 
v̂ ,»> ineVr.,̂ 4r ibchfltrii, tJrtoiiMr*W«/Iasabcvesijid. 
/\NeLet^tli, yi,td,li/-t}nbre.jte,fj,e *vlifflitfi deScfur, 
KJ arati away from tlie siid "̂ aiscujij.soi'- 'he Hill Inllanr, 
wislj Ps>'inf AaCê  anc) u earing l,inncn, so the value dfJTliree 
l*ajjndn:({ po}i/)d» : lie Forty £oniic*siir ready J*o8i5 ,̂ a Stitc 
of biamcmd Biyton*, ro tlrfralue of Four bundjeej p >und*. ,"/)me'S'-)ifR'iBbxSs 6f GWd; S"ett; with Diamonds; a S=tt of 
Silver feou\itdr*i, a'ridfrveralfi'ectjiiot Lace, pold and Silver 

^Kihbons \Vhoeier/liall-4prr'"bp"<lthesaid "tir fô ra; who-ij 
S midJIt^sued Man, pretty thick, short thick le">s,'Red bushy 
Hail, )nt liMU give nertice tb Monsieur de Srgicf at bin House 
ni fapri"}- a ti 4 nent doar'TO Mr. ispebe. and they flull 
h-tve-no-r IWvnird. si^i 
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